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Omaha Woman Leaves writ arrested at I.' .W TueUy iiii!l uh.iivli lure j 'u, dx.4 )
in hut i,k'4it"h.
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j a t'r ol a liuuh. Word pi l is

Three Judges to Sit

in Movie Test Suitfor Fraternal Meeting

gurst ail the turd pally played pn
strtiuly, unaware their iiro
epr. lfi-cii- s t)antjtnii tsM
there was l.'5.(HJ woith H Jewels
in the party.

lwa turn, tiving the name Vil-lU-

M. Wcl.li and i eonard Sum b

bunher, Ifiitig AHiA,Fev. Wiiithrop Allison, who ws
pstor of the ltrUr l'rehyternn lire Want Ads Urmg Krsulls,

Postponement
. of McWIiortcr

Trial Denied

Rrjrt From Trxa Imlicate
Indit lrl Man Able la Leave

Despite Plea of
lllllfM.

National Body
Is Organized to
Form Third Party

Uuc?i Convention of Farnirt
am I.alor I! loci, Socialist,
and Gilirri. I Kxtremrly

Harmonious.

( hiuso, . Krl. 22. lUrniuimmi

Three jinlers will be on the hetuh
In the federal court nrt wrrk to
hear the motion of (ioUlwyn l'icttires.
Inc. to have the law reiiirimr that
contract money put up on motion
firlure films--

hy Nrhra.ka evhihitor
he deposited in Ncbrask-- t l.n and
rut companies declared invalid,
(io!U vii l'ictiirrs hrotmht the suit

in hflali of lf mid ether motion
pitture distrilnitii.il corporations. It
is regarded as a tet cat of great im-

portance and will he heard the fore
part of next week.

The distributers doire that they

- I Sprim Corset Showing
Prepare you mlf for a most agreeable

surprise when you insert our
Spring Corset Showing '

Helps to hreakti'liuq fr beyond Ine expectation

Chance Thwarts

Society Party
Holdup in Hotel

(,urt. With $:'5,00U, Gf mil,
i Another Kuotu When

Daudiu Kntfr llostci- -

Apartment.

Mrs. Nellie Kitchen wa cnteruiii-i't- g

a t'oup of luiiety (oik at a cxrd
party at the I'axtou hotel Tweilay
night when twa armed men tl.iiliril
Into her apartment.

Hut the men jouml only Mrs,
Kitchen's maid, liatl Walton.' The

party was bciwr entertained in l'ar-l- or

H. Only the wraps were in Mrs.
Kitchen's apartment.

'Where's the party?" demanded
one oi the men.

Not waiting for an answer, he
grabbed a.beaded bag from the maid
and the two dashed out. The maid
gave the alarm and Richard Kitchen,
one of the proprietors of the hotel,
hastily armed bellboys and other em-

ployes and stationed them about the
building. City detectives and police
were soon on the scene.

Through all this excitement the

shall be ttiven the contract money, I UO COlaS When you feel
A cold cominiso that in cae rxluhnor tail to live

up to contracts thry can obtain it as
forfeited, without litiuatioti.

of the most hofM-fu- l delegates de

tIiprl itt)fieftUy' fonfcrenre bt

lepresfiiutivcs from fanner aiiJ la

lior Hoc. rHr4 and miner'
unions soiialUts, frme
pefly Ifidm and others iliitis-hr- j

with America's present rKilitical
Icadrrsliiu. from which came ap

Nrlra"ka WerdVyar. Glee

en, put plenty of Sloan's Liniment
on your throat, cheat and back Just
before going to bd. It sUrta warm,
tineting circulation that k; the
cold from hxlj bralc
It up, bil its balthy vapors aootha
and clear the langs and throat. Don't
rub don' I bcnduijeU jn4lraUt.

AH itnut-4- U, io, $140
- - 1 a- -

(.lull to (ivp l.otuerta Here
The Nebraska Vcleaii Glee club

n l l.,a..:sl'it. ninkl

Federal Judaic Woodrougli denied
ytsterday a motion far a postpone
ment of the trial of W. A. McWhot-tr- ,

tinder federal indictment for con-

spiring to ue the mails to defraud.
A. L. button, toun.el (or Mc-

Whorter. aked that the case be
continued on the ground that

was ill in Gronebeck, Tex.,
and unable to make the trip to Oma-
ha, lie introduced affidavits to
show that the illuc was not
feigned.

li tit Assistant L'nitcJ State Dis
tiict Attorney Keyser read to Judne
Woodroufch a communication from
Inspector F. L. Clampitt, who was
assigned by I'ostollice Inspector
Coble to investigate McWhortcr'a
physical condition. Cl.tmpitt'a re
port Mated that McWhorter was
"eating three squares a day" and
that his physician had declared him

pointment of a national .committee,
which will meet u New York De at 8 in the First Methodist church;

and I riilav tiight in Trinity Metho-

dist church, Twenty-fir- st and liinney
street. '

There are 22 men in the quartet
under direction of Prof, Tarvan Liniment 1Witte. A. C. McFarland. John Cal
xert and Hubert Shuliz are Omaha
men in the club.

cember II to otgaiitie wbt II ex-

pected to be a new political varty.
'1 he organization last nijtht termed

itelf a "conlerence for progressive
political action" and selected na-

tional committee o." 15 which wilt

act a an executive committee. It
follow:

J. C. Ilrown, Chicago, national
secretary, farmer-lalw- r party.

Mr. Edward 1. Coition, Colora-

do,. National League of Women
oters.
George II. Griffith, National Non-

partisan league. ,
Joseph A. Franklin, Kansas City,

president, Hrotherhood of Boiler-

maker!, group two, railroad

We have jflhi ivd here for )ur aiprval the
best and the newest t f the fun-mus- t maker

l'ruiiiiiient in thia iolli-cliui- i art' examples of
Modart Cornet in tho new 'phantom" type.
Some of thewt corset are o !ij;ht and flexible
that they can almost be drawn through a

finger ring, Skillful design in them has taken
the place of heavy boning. The materials
used are lighter, tho boning is mure flexible,
and fewer Umei are u,-e-

Troperly fitted these cornet! will support the
figure perfectly, keep their ihnpe, and wear
as long as any corset you have ever had.
These models may be hud in various qualities
and a w ide range of muti rialn.

"Our expert fitters, too, have made a special
study of fitting thexe new models'. The nat-

ural and pleasing effecU that skillful fitting
ran bring out with this type of cm-se- t causes
us to predict for it a wonderful vokuo.

Corset ShopSecond Floor '

ELDREDGE-REYNOL- DS CO.
ifie 5tc of SpcciAdty Shopa.

Mr. Mary 1'. La Korea, supreme
Biurduii nf the ktinreme forest
Woodmen circle, left Tuesday night
for Chirac", where alio will attend
the meeting of the National Fraternal
Congress of America and the Amei-lea- n

Fraternal congress, which are
being held this week at the Shai-ma- n

hotel. There are 96 groves of
the Woodmen circle in Nebraska.

Fremont Woman Wins

$8,242 Insurance Suit

able to make the trip.
Trial Date Set. 1

Coble and Kevser tiahed' with re
COMING SUNDAY STRANr

Adolph Zukor present f'J .a as mlief when J&ke Woodrough ruled
that the trial should start February

CAJICUVX thi atr ' vuoem
Matins Dally. 2:l Ev.ry Nnht, BilS

Prslfstlout. S'Mtacultr NuMlty

MAY WIRTH
With

PHIL and FAMILY
Gnttut at All Cauntils fsslvrss .

Rnckwtll ana ft

THOMAS oJF28 and that. McWhorter ' should be
ordered to appear here on that date.

Mr. Sutton told Coble" lie would
telegraph McWIiortcr to start for
Omaha at oner and that he had as in a 'Tins and Kill 0'Mtsra

HARRY HOLMAN A CXsurances that Jacob Massre, Charles
S. Wohlhcrg and W. G. Chiplcy. un-

der similar indictments, would be
here for trial on that date.

SEALOLucsi 4 Isst I

There TVas' ! WWWill Be Tried Together. '

The four men. indicted in connec

DEMAREST and COLLETTE

Tsslei o Dsr Attos's Fablss Pilhs Ntws
Matt., Its to 60c: sons 7te A tl Sst. A saa.

Nlglttt. lis to Hi wtis tl.2 Sst. A Sun.

Today' Winner ot Two Free Stat
la Auto Numbsr 1624

; 1 V 1Qaramounh
tion with their operations with the rQidiutj

..0
William Berg Potash company, all
will be tried at once. Should Mc-

Whorter be unable to arrive here on 1 J1, uthe date fixed for the trial. Mr. Coble

Fremont, N'eb., Feb. 22. (Spe-
cial.) Mr. Molly Ratlihiim, wife of
the late Dr. Grove KathbuVn, ha
won her second decision in the state
supreme court against the Globe In-

demnity company, being awarded
$J?.-'- 4.

The case was begun in the fait of
tl 8. shortly after her husband's
death when the insurance company
held up the settling of the claim.
Dr. Rathbiirn died two weeks after
receiving an injury to his hip.

The company claimed it was not
liable for damages, insisting that
the policy . holder must be com-

pletely disabled from the time of his
injury to his death for his benefici-
aries to make anv claim, liecause Dr.
Hathburn was able to attend to his
duties to a certain degree it was con-
tended Mrs. Kathburn was not en-

titled to the judgment.
Judge Button returned an opinion

for the plaintiff and the case was

SOMETHING DIFFERENTTonight at 8:20
LAST TIME

fears it again will be postponed, as
a separate trial could be conducted
only at great expense, he says.

Based on
Geo. M. Cohan's

Famous Playthe district attorneys oftice here

"You Used to Be a Prince"
And now merely a rich young

waster!
But aprainst these candid words of his

friend was the boundless faith of a
girl:

"Maybe you are a prince."
Maybe he wn! You'll know when

you've seen this heart-warmin- g picture.

received a telegram shortly before
noon, however, from the" district at I

Cast includes
Mildred Harri

torney's office at San Antonio, stat-

ing that McWhorter would leave fot
Omaha last night. j

ALWAYS DOING THINGS LEAST EXPECTED
That's Why the Dancers Appreciate

BOYD SENTER
HEAR HIS SAXOPHONE FOUR r

YOU'LL SURE ENJOY HIS STRING JAZZ BAND

Empross Rustic (Garden.
Jail Sentence and Fine

William Green. Indianapolis, sec-

retary, United Mine Worker of
America,

Sidney Hillman, New York, presi-
dent Amalgamated Clothing wor-
ker.

Fred C. Howe, New York, public
group.

William J I. Johnston, Washing-
ton, president International Associa-

tion of Machinists.
Morris Hillquist, New York, so-

cialist party.
E. J. Manion, St. Louis, presi-

dent Order of Railroad Telegra-
phers, group three, railroad organi-
zation!.

Edward Keating, Washington,
public group.
.Basil Manley, Washington, public

group.
Warren S. Stone, Cleveland,

grand chief Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers, group one, rail-

road organizations.
Miss Agnes Nestor. Chicago, Wo-

men's Trade Union league.
Benjamin C. Marsh, Washington,

farmers' national council.
The committee of IS will select

its chairman.
Refraining from drafting a na-

tional platform, the conference de-

clared for home rule in the organ-
ization of state and local commit-
tees. These will .Junction in the
1922 election to elect representatives
who will administer government "for
the common good and for the pro-
tection, prosperity and happiness of
the people."

The conference declared "that its
present usurpation by the invisible
government of plutocracy and privi-
lege must be broken and that this
can best be accomplished by united
political action suited to the peculiar
conditions and needs of each section
and state."

Ben Turpin in "Bright Eyes"
Recent winner of International Beauty Contest

in two-re- laugh-provokin- g comedy.

A. L. Erlanger Present
The Best Comedy of the Ssason

MR. PIM fSES
A Theatre Cuild Success By

A. A. MILNE
With LAURA HOPE CREWS

A N. Y. Cast, Including Dudley Dirges.
Tickets, 50c, $1, $1.50, $2 and S2JS0

SEATS NOW SELLING

Limited Engagement Starting
Next Sunday Afternoon

2:15 Twice Daily 8:15

D. W. Griffith's
EMPIRE OF NEW

appealed to the supreme court,
which upheld Judge Button in a dis-

senting vote. The defendants asked
for a rehearing which resulted in
the ?8,242 award.

SvotuMuff Man Elected
Heat! of State Plumbers

C T fctr Pnv ua RlflLTO THEATRE

Penalty on Liquor Charge
Broken Bow, Neb., Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) N. B. Trotter, who was ar-

rested some time ago on the charge
of illegal possession of liquor and
other counts, entered a plea of guilty
to the single charge of illegal pos-
session before District Judge Hostet-Ic- r

and was given a fine of $500 and
a jail sentence of 30 days.

Garden County High School
Issuing Monthly Paper

Oshkosh, Neb.. Feb. .22. (Spe-
cial.) The Garden County High
school is issuing a monthly four-pa- ge

n school paper,
named the Garden County Hustler.
The first number was issued last
month and the second edition is be-

ing mailed out this week.

Retail Plumbers' association at the
annual election and business meeting
at the Rome hotel yesterday. Other
officers elected arc:' Clarence

EMOTIONS

R. Dorlds Omaha, vice president:
Walter J. Cattin, Omaha, treasurer;

ji. L.onningnani, uniana. secrc-y- ;
directors. E. L. Dimick, Laur- - ?n v v ess

! A T UWant P P m w
h, wjDussell, Columbus, and B. Grun-wal- d,

Omaha.
ay- a as m mm mai si m u m i i i i si

or

THE TWO ORPHANS
with

Lillian and Dorothy Gish

Matinees, Except Saturday, 25c to $1.00
Evening and Sat. Mat, 60c to $1.50

Bev. Father tie Shryver
Dies After Long Illness

Rev. John B. de Shryver, S. J., 72,
. an instructor at Creighton university

for 16 years, died at St. Joseph hos- -'

pital Tuesday night of cancer. He
was in the Belgian cavalry when he
was a young man. Hearing Father
de SmeVs appeal for missionaries to
go to the American Indians, he
joined his band and came to this
country. .In March' he would have
observed his 50th -- anniversary as a
Jesuit,

The funeral will be held Friday
morning in St. John church, with
burial in Holy Scpulcher cemtcry.

To the Final Freckle!

No more expensive
than ordinary brands

your grocer asks you to pay no more forWHILE Evaporated Milk than for other standard
he sometimes pays more himself. The extra

care taken to safeguard this brand of milk makes it actu-
ally cost more to produce it.

In Borden's Evaporated Milk, you get pure country milk
with the creani left in. It is entirely pure, and of highnutritive value. Ask your grocer for Borden's.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building . New York

Makers also of Borimt't Rf$b Brand Milk,' Bordt '5 Malted Mti W aWaira'r Crftcti7 . . ..

tea

You Can Find Help
through a Bee Want AdHotel Castle

Auditorium and Hotel Leases

Are Sought in Superior
Superior, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)
The secretary of the Superior

Commercial club has letters from
interested parties who offer to take

leases of either a hotel or
auditorium or both in Superior and
guarantee to pay .6 per sent net to all
stockholders.. -

Vote on Water Bonds.
j Broken Bow, Neb.. Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The people of Comstock will
hold a special election February 28
to vote on the question of issuing
bonds in the sum of $19,975.96, to es-

tablish a waterworks system for the
village.

OMAHAMarshalllikicuiwsrurO

APORAT?
s.."V ZsasaasssssssBissssssssssssssssss- r-MILK'

Neilan
. presents

Penrod Captivating.ssisk : T--

A Thousand Great Big Hearty Laughs
Spiced With Sunshine, Love and Tar8
A picture that bubble over with fun and, frolic full of whimsies
and sparkling wit with the added touches of romance and pathos.
That's what lift it above everything that Mil Talmadge ha ever
done and make it BIG. Unique in plot and action, like nothing
you've ever seen before. (

LAST TIMES TOMORROWwith CONSTANCE
ColliersRoad Conditions Freckles y TOM

MIX Stories Talmadge
"Polly ol The Follies"

IN.x Presented by Wm. Fox
IF '

inMark "The
LeatherNSTANCe jjr ... "OMAHA'S FUN CENTER

0tntlT2i Mat. and Nlta Todav "
"SKY
HIGH" Pushers"TALMA Good Res'v'd 5a(. SOc

(Furntshfd by Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln Highway. East Roads muddy

io Denlsou.
Lincoln Highway, West Roads muddy"

to Central City, slippery at Grand Island.
O. I.. TV Hlihway Roads muddy.

' Ttlnliland Cutoff Muddy.
cornhusker Highway Muddy.
S. T. A. Road Muddy.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Muddy. Bridge

at Louisville closed. -

O Street Road Muddy.
George Washington Highway Muddy.
Black Hills Trail Muddy.
King of Trail North Muddy. .,

King of Trails. South Muddy. . '.
River to River Road Muddy.
Whit Pole Road Muddy.
). O. A. Shortllne Muddy.
Blue Grass Road Muddy.
Raining at every point, sleeting at

Grand Island.

n'sTwai t)N0W
'Potty of

Hi. Lata.t JEAN BEDINI'S
Novelty Rsvue

SISTER SHOW TO 'TEEK-A-BO-

" TWINKLE TOES" SSSi
A Superior Compasy ot Burleik ssd Vaudsvlli

Start, tn A REAL
BEDIM BEAUTY CHORUS

LADIES' TICKETS. I3O.2S0-EVE- BY WSIK 0AV
Hat. Hat. a W: "Jlmls Jlnsls"TttefotoesMasterpiece

in Film Form Vsudeville

Starts Saturday
JAMES OLIVER

CURWOOD'S

"Flower

i North"

COMING STRAND

Cecil B. DeMille'.
Remarkable

"Fools Paradise"
EMPRESS 1 :40, 4,

1:40, 9
ANO ANITA COOS

r r-- rnnTnf!!lTl
Special Sale on

Extra Trousers
465 pair of extra Trousers, con-(latin- s?

of wonted and all wool

4 PIEROTTS, Novelty Surprise
Mary Dare, The Rube. Girl

York & Maybelle,
v

"Oh. That's Too Bad"
Ray-O-Lit- e, Flashes of Color

cashmere, worth $7.5Ck Now ADVERTISEMENT
i$4.95on gale

at .... .
Something doing every minute
and something worth doing, too. For New Styles ' ,

and Pretty ArrasJ. Hefphand Clothing Go.

314 North 16th Street SQDC9
Shows

(Beauty Notes) '

Women are fast learning the value
of the use of dclatone for removiag

Ttoia 12, 3:30, 8, 7:30, JO

ELAINE
HAMMER STEIN

"Handcuffs or Kisses"

Mutt and Jeff Ceeaad? News

ROYAL MAIL TO EUROPE See- -
hair or fuzz from face, neck or arras.
A paste is made with some powdered
dclatone and water and spread on
the hairy surface. In 2 or 3 minutes
it is rubbed off, the skin washed and
every bit of hair has disappeared. No
failure will result if you are careful
to buy genuine dclatone and mix

Silverman's Orchestra
offering the overture

FOLLIES OF 1921

A Comedy .

STEP THIS WAY
A Mermaid Mirthmaker

Price, Inc. Tax

Children 15c
Anytime Anywhere

. Eve.Mats.
35

Forrsifhtly Saflirtfs Fsjsmu "O"
Ship ta and from Nrw York

yiCherboarjr--Sonthsjnpt- on Hsmbnre
Information from anr S. S. Agent or

Tk Raral Mail Steam Packet Cs.
117 W. Washington St., Chicago

uu hen rescue
his rival from a
oenofsavaqe
crocodiles!

j fresh as wanted.
. a


